THE procedure which I am about to describe is the introduction of a piece of gold wire under the internal rectus, leaving it for four to six days, to assist an advancement of the external rectus in cases of convergent concomitant strabismus.
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The Use of Wire Spiints in Operations for Convergent Strabismus BY E. B. ALABIASTER, L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S.
THE procedure which I am about to describe is the introduction of a piece of gold wire under the internal rectus, leaving it for four to six days, to assist an advancement of the external rectus in cases of convergent concomitant strabismus.
My original ambition was to obtain an extension which would be as effective as a weight and extension is in cases of fracture of the femur. This, however, I have never been able to accomplish as, in my experience, the eye will not tolerate extension for more than a week, and this is not sufficient in the majority of cases. In the first case of strabismus, treated by this method (January 14, 1933) , having decided that any form of spectacle frame with springs or pulleys attached would be impracticable for the purpose of obtaining traction, I tied the internal recti together across the bridge of the nose. The muscles were picked up with fixation forceps and a No. 2 silk suture was passed through each. The sutures were tied across the bridge of the nose over a pad. Considerable traction was obtained, and the eyes were held widely diverging. The suture, or sutures, however, cut out in about thirty-six hours and thereby completed a partial slow tenotomy of one or both internal recti. The immediate effect was disappointing, as the eyes had regained their original convergence within a few days and, in addition, the sutures had cut into the skin at the inner canthus. A double advancement was performed about a fortnight later and the ultimate result was very satisfactory.
To avoid the cutting of the inner canthi by the sutures, I tried, in two cases, to thread them through an ordinary wire gauze cataract mask so as to get a straight pull. The dressing proved difficult and painful, as the least movement of the mask pulled on the internal recti, and the drops could not be introduced wiithout taking the mask off. Again the sutures cut out in about a day and a half. On February 17, 1934, I first used a piece of gold wire inserted beneath the whole tendon to obtain traction. The wire was about 2 2 in. long, and lint was packed under the ends to prevent its cutting into the lids. It was found that in this way extension could be maintained for a much longer time, now that the whole tendon was included, but the lint beneath the wire tended to dry and stick to the skin, and changing it was painful. To prevent this sticking, folded strips of cotton bandage, sterilized in vaseline, were used in place of the lint. This method proved much more comfortable to the patient and was well tolerated, children seldom complaining of pain except at the time of the first dressing. Unfortunately, in certain cases a skin rash developed if much vaseline was used, and we seldom found that we could keep the wires in for more than five days, as the irritation caused a certain amount of local sepsis, and the wires, or bars as we then called them, tended to cut out. Lately we have been using merthiolate ointment, 1: 5,000, on a cotton bandage, and this has kept the eyes a good deal cleaner, so that in many cases we are now able to keep the wires in for six days instead of five.
In the first cases on which we operated the strabismus was very great, and we were determined to obtain as much effect as possible with our advancement and splint. The larger the squint the greater the traction we were able to get. A squint of + 50' would be pulled out to -40', so that an effect of 90°was temporarily obtained, whereas a squint of + 10°wras only pulled out to the same degree, the effect in this case being only 50°. When the wires were introduced, the patients were under general aneesthesia, so that all active convergence was relaxed, and the traction on the internal rectus in consequence was much less than one might have expected. Even a bad case under a general anmesthetic will look straight after an advancement has been completed. This variability in the effect obtained, according to the size of squint, and that of time for which the wires may be left in, form a good basis for estimating the effect likely to be obtained. The use of splints renders it safe to use fourteen-day catgut instead of silk, and thus obviates removal of sutures.
The removal of the bar itself is not painful, and is usually performed without even cocainization. A little oil and flavine is dropped on the end of the bar which is to be drawn through the wound, and a double pad is kept on for fourteen days. Attempts were made to use a single pad, but in these cases it was found that the splint was more likely to cut out and that it was more difficult to maintain divergency.
Orthoptic exercises have in most cases been recommenced at the end of a week, about two days after removal of the splint, but in more recent cases we have been delaying these until the tenth day. The recovery of parallelism is thereby delayed. If w e can do this for two months, it will probably be advantageous in the end. So long as the internal recti have not been cut through-and possibly even if they have-there is little difficulty in increasing the convergent power in those cases which are late in coming in.
In certain cases obliquity of the splint caused a temporary hyperphoria, but this always disappeared in a short time, so that now we are not greatly perturbed if the splint is not precisely vertical in position. Some of the photographs show the attempts we made to keep it so. The conjunctival sac is filled with oil and flavine after the splint has been introduced, and the lids are then sutured for about twelve to eighteen hours. Cases with inflammatory conditions of the lids, &c., should not be undertaken. A culture from the conjunctival sac should be obtained before operating. Over 60 cases have now been treated by this method alone. In only two cases has sepsis got out of hand, and in both of these it could have been avoided. In the first, the lid suture was not removed for two days, by which time the wound was infected. It was then hoped that matters would improve with restoration of the lid movement, but this did not occur. There was a slight ulceration of the cornea oni the side next to the splint, which took a few weeks to heal. The eye, fortunately, w%as already amblyopic, and the patient was quite satisfied with the cosmetic result.
The infection was due to Staphylococcus aureus. The second case was one of chronic blepharitis. The patient had a relaxed angle of about 60°without glasses, but pulled out to + 300 on the synoptophore without glasses and +25°Nith glasses. Unfortunately a culture hadnot been obtained, but it was decided to proceed and to remove the splint on first sign of sepsis. At the end of twenty-four hours the eye looked in a very satisfactory condition, but during the following night it became painful, and next morning there was evidence of infection. The splint was removed, but an orbital cellulitis of moderate severity developed. The operation was performed on December 6, 1937; the splint was removed two days later, and the patient had recovered and was photographed on February 21, 1938 (seventy-seven days after operation). On March 7, 1938, the measurementwas +5°without glasses,+13°with glasses; there was goodmovement, and vision was 6 in each eye. In this case also the infection was due to Staphylococcus aureus.
The advantages claimed:-(1) The external rectus is kept at rest during its period of healing. The sutures are not dragged upon, and therefore catgut can be used in safety.
(2) The internal rectus is stretched but only temporarily put out of action. Nature's insertion is not interfered with, and it is possible that even in a case of squint this is the best. This preservation of the internal recti is important later on when bar reading is being taught.
(3) There is less likelihood of causing hyperphoria.
(4) The cosmetic effect is better, since there is no drawing back of the caruncle, -which only too frequently happens with tenotomies or recessions.
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Since 1934 I have called several halts in order to ensure that the cases were progressing satisfactorily, but on each occasion I have been spurred on by my orthoptist, who has asked for more such cases, as training was easier and ultimate results were better after this than after other methods. It has now become my routine treatment for large or small squints in all cases. I am satisfied with the results, but I have had many worrying moments in the past, when I have wondered whether I dared leave the splint in another day or not, and I think that if it i, decided to give this method a trial, the case so treated should at first have the personal attention of the Surgeon. Now that the Sisters in my wards are familiar with it I do not worry, but I still have qualms whenever a change of Sister is made.
The terms " wires " "' splints ", and " bars ", have been used indiscriminately, for want of better terms.
Synopsis of Technique
Pre-operative.-Good fusion is preferred if this can be obtained. The immediate preparation for the operation is the same as for any other eye operation under a general anaesthetic, except that, as in all squint operations it is particularly desirable to avoid all post-operative vomiting, the administration of glucose before and after the anaesthetic is very helpful. A preliminary culture from the conjunctival sac is taken as a precaution.
Anoesthetic.-Intratracheal gas and-oxygen is usually given, but sometimes a little chloroform (about 2 drm.) is added. Twenty minutes before the anaesthetic is due the patient receives avertin 0.11 grm. per kilo. When evipan or sodium pentothal is used, we give, forty minutes beforehand, paraldehyde, or opoidine 6 gr. per c.c. solution, 1 minim per year of patient's age. Opoidine can also be given during the night if there is any pain. A disadvantage is, however, that the effect of the opoidine may wear off if the operation is late. For the last few cases we have used rectal paraldehyde 0 75 drm. per stone of patient's weight in a 10% solution, forty-five minutes beforehand.
Operation (see diagram, p. 49).-Advancement of the external rectus is performed first. Personally I prefer to insert my sutures through the sclera before detaching the muscle from the globe. The intact tendon is extremely useful for fixation purposes when the scleral sutures are being inserted. The tendon is grasped with either a pair of Jewell's forceps or a modified pattern of my own. For sutures I prefer fourteenday catgut. Having passed three of these through the conjunctiva and sclera, I take a fresh grip with the tendon forceps further back, to prevent cutting the globe, and cut the tendon off the globe. The sutures are now passed through the tendon as far back as possible and a kind of Worth's knot is made to prevent slipping. The sutures are then tied.
Divergence.-On removal of the splint, the eye will probably be diverging 30 degrees but about two days later this divergence will be reduced to about 20 degrees; at the end of a week to 15 degrees, and at the end of three weeks to about 7 degrees. One usually has to aim at keeping the eye out as much as possible. So long as the splint is not allowed to cut out, I do not think one need fear a divergency; probably even if the splint did cut out, there would be sufficient adhesions formed to prevent a catastrophe. Recently I operated on a child whose parents stipulated that there should not be more than one operation, and as the squint measured without glasses + 42 degrees, I decided to operate on both sides at once and to use two splints.
The splints only stayed in four days, and she was not put on the synoptophore till the tenth day, when the first measurement was -45 degrees. After about ten minutes it was -42 degrees. Next day, I am afraid, the orthoptists tried to pull her 
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Nd-----------------------------------------CONTINUING z 0 in, for the day after this lesson the measurement was only -26 degrees. On discharge after a month she could pull straight, but relaxes to about -16 degrees. This is satisfactory and we shall allow her to come slowly in. As soon as she can pull straight fairly easily she will be allowed to discard her shade and practise joining distant objects, first without glasses, and later, probably with glasses. Mr. F. A. WILLIAMSON-NOBLE said he wondered whether Mr. Alabaster had ever used Wilkinson's splint. He had read a description of it but had not actually used it himself. It consisted of a slight inetal plate which was inserted under the conjunctiva on the nasal side of the eye. With regard to catgut sutures, recently he had been using white silk and he left the stitches embedded under the conjunctiva. The method did not seem to cause any reaction, and had a great advantage in that only the conjunctival stitches needed to be taken out. 
